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THE Echo but echoes the words of eveiy
student, when it congratulates the Trustees
of Colby on their choice of a Piesident, to succeed Dr. Small. The wisdom of this choice has
already been manifest. President "Whit man in
entering upon his duties shows himself to he
especially fitted fo r the place. His sterling
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His sympathy with all that is best in college
life and his support of all their interests make
the relations of the President and students most
pleasant.
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THE new year promises to be Colby 's
b est year. The Fall term has fairly
begun with the least possible amount of friction. President, f aculty an d students unite '
in the common purpose of working f or the good
of the college. This oneness of purpose alread y
is manif esting itself in the general tone of college life. Never before, have the Echo Boar d
seen present 'a better spirit of work. Results
will be looked for , results- which will add to
Colby 's reputation as a college, of work . Especially pleasing is it to the friends of the college, that Colby is well to the front in the quiet
evolution of college customs. The national col-
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lege spirit shows itself to be against the support
many of the traditions of college life , and

we purpose to keep abreast tlie times. Such
endeavor means a better name for Colby and a,
better education for her undergraduates.
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THE general sp irit of loyalty to the best interests of the college which has characterized ! the opening of the term has been not least
.

;

manifest in regard to religious work and influence among the students. Never was the outlook for a year of vigorous, steady, Christian
work brighter than now. This is in no small
degree due to the interest which the union
meetings of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.,
which were "begun last year, have created among
b oth christian and non-christian students. At
the first of these meetings held this term, more
than eighty were present and the earnestness
which was so'marked in them last year certainly
showed no signs of decline. In general, one
surely notices indications of a purpose on the
part of the christian men to exert a more genuine and distinct christian influence than in the
past. If the students will only give a fair share
of their attention to the matter, and so let the
ideals of Christianity really take hold of their
minds and hearts, this enthusiasm for christian
living and work can not fail to increase as the
year goes on, and to be communicated to others.
Under the inspiration of the Thursday evening
talks of Prof. Whitman and Dr. Pepper, and of
Prof. Mathews' Sunday morning Bible study,
the year ought to be one of marked religious
progress in Colby.

cept the Junior Parts, will be made solely on
the merits of the articles.
2. All articles must be typewritten and over
assumed names. They must be in the hands of
the Professor of Rhetoric on the seventh Thursday of the Fall -Term.
3. Only those articles selected for the Exhibition will be submitted to the Committee of
Award.
4. The award will be announced at Cornmencenient.

COMMENCING with this issue, all literary
articles published in the columns of the
Echo will be, as far as possible, signed. It is
hoped by the Editors that two results may he
thus gained, an increase in interest to the readers, and a hi gher grade of literary excellence in
the articles. The index to the Echo as annually published is but of little advantage to the
readers. Only by reference to the old copies
can the writers and their articles be then identified. The article to be most interesting at the
moment of reading should be signed. Again it
is hoped that more pride will be taken in contributing under this method. More interest in
making the Echo, the paper of the whole college, will result in making it more worthy the
THE spirit of the new year has been striking- name of Colby.
ly shown in one direction. Prof. Currie
saw at first glance how incomplete the Gymnasium is without bath-rooms. His appeal to the ATTENTION is called to the first of a series
of articles on Football , to be found in anstudent-body at once found response, and already
¦1450 has been subscribed by the students . This other column. Capt. Robinson of the Eleven
will be increased by further contributions by has offered to write this series of articles, in the
the boys. The student-body alone have assured hopes that the interest in the game at Colby
the success of the undertaking. These efforts may be thus increased.
will be supplemented with contributions from
the alumni and by help on the part of the college, so that bath-rooms best suited to the needs
of the athletic interests of Colby are assured.
Work has already been commenced in fitting
up the basement of the Gymnasium for the purpose. Athletics at Colby has for a long time
demanded this addition and the college is to be WILL THE UNIVERSAL PREVALENCE
congratulated that the student-body have shown
OF SOCIALISM ADVANCE THE INa
common
sense
manner.
such
their interest in
TERESTS OF HUMANITY ?
THROUGH the kindness of the faculty we
are able to give the rules for the appointments to the Senior Prize Exhibition. They are
' ¦
!
,
as f ollo ws :
1. All appointments for the Exhibition.,' ex-

THERE is a universal tendency among mankind to deplore the existing st.ate of things,
and alongside with this, a tendency to strive for
something better. This tendency is, of course ,
noticed especially when social or political conditions become unen du r able to the people and . .

they rise in rebellion. France had reached an
utterly intolerable condition ; the poorer classes
were downtrodden and abused in every possible
way ; even the bare necessities of life were obtained with the utmost difficulty, while the lords
and ladies of the Aristocracy wasted unmeasured wealth in their luxuries. France rebelled
and flung the head of a king into the face of
Europe as a protest against such a state of affairs. As a result of this, France enjoys today
not absolute perfection of government or complete happiness among its people, but a far closer
approach to liberty, fraternity and equality than
could have been possible before .
A similar example is our own Revolution.
The colonies discussed their rights, the.injustice
of their social and political status, and as a result of their discussion and consequent action,
every man in this country has a right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. So in our
Civil War the principle of slavery was recognized as wrong and was abolished from the face
" of our land. Thus throughout history have men
recognized evils, fought against them and promoted the reign of justice, freedom and happiness. Men are always looking forward to something better and are trying to hasten the approach
of the golden age.
Now applying this principle to the present
clay, what do we find ? Everybody is deploring
the terrible poverty and wretchedness that prev ails among the people ; everybody is lamenting
that in our boasted democracy there should be
so many inequalities of privilege, so much unfair distribution of wealth , and so mnch misery
generally on the side of the lower classes with
so much excessive luxury on the side of a 'comparatively small aristocracy of wealth. We all
admit these evils and we. hear them discussed
on every hand and at all times. What shall be
the remedy ? The answer is easy enough, some
reformer might answer, let us have socialism.
But what is this socialism ? There are as many
definitions as there are persons who write or
speak on the subject, No two agree in every
particular. It is generally understood by people
at large, however, that socialism means the sum
total of all those various schemes for radical
changes in our social system by which humanity
may becom e happier and more equitably endowed with wealth. In such a light , then it is.
fair for us to consider the subject. Let us look

at a few of the component parts of socialism
and then we can judge of the whole.
First we must have communism. All rights
in property are to be abolished. Every man
must divide his results with others. Now in the
first place, figures show that if all the wealth in
the world were equally divided among its in- .
habitants, the majori ty would be poorer than
they are today. Then what would be the use
of such artificial division of wealth so long as
men's natures remain the same and they are not
equally endowed with brains, with goodness and
unselfishness ? Such a division could not be
possible for an hour. Then, too, it would be
nothing less than robbery to take away from the
creator of wealth to help a lazy man. The poor
man might say to the rich—Give me the portion
of goods that belongeth to me; but would he
not be very likely to spend it in riotous living,
though refusing to repent and requesting to
become as a hired servant ? Communism, then,
cannot benefit humanity at large.
Next comes Henry George with his single tax
theories. He claims that the land was here before man, and hence belongs to the race and not
to the individuals. Carry this theory to its
legitimate outcomes, what do you find ? If all
land belongs to the race, so does all water and
springs, all mines, all minerals and metals ; in
short, everything upon the face of the globe.
We have proved too much. We have no right
to America, for we have stolen it from the Indians. If applied, this theory could not benefit
humanity very much, for it is stated on good
authority that if all the ground rent of America
were divided equally, it would amount to only
seven dollars a year to each inhabitant. Surely
this would not do much to alleviate poverty.
Then we come to nationalism, based upon the
fanciful theories set forth in Edward's Bellamy's
"Looking Backward." He proposes to put
everything and everybody into the hands of the
national government. We caniiot conceive
of a depotism more complete than this. Men
would be simply machines. All personal ambition and effort are out of the question. The
Czar of Russia could not be more supreme than
this government. . Men have always fought
against despotism, and can we imagine that their
best interests would be advanced by this one ?
There was once a king who . was asked by another king how he got rid of the thinking men
who made so much trouble in the realm. He

answered by going into the garden and with his
cane cutting off the top of all grasses and flowers
that were higher than the rest. "Th at is my
way," said he. That is the way nationalism
proposes to work.
We need not stop to consider the various
. other modifications of the socialistic idea. They
are all similar, and even the highest and best of
them are open to the same disadvantages. They
level men down and take away the elements of
personal competition and ambition. Thus socialism in its component parts cannot benefit
humanity . Hence we must conclude that as a
whole its efforts for humanity are futile. But
is there no remedy for the ills of the people ?
Certainly there is, but it Ties along the same
line that philanthropists are now working upon.
The world is vastly better off today than it was
a thousand years ago. Whatever has been accomplished, has been the result of frank unselfishness and true religion on the part of individuals, and whatever is accomplished in the future
must be in the same line.
Steph en Staek.
:

FOOTBALL.

Should It be Played in O tj e Schools and
Colleges?
PART FIRST.

the discussion of this question there is a
INgood deal which might be said both in favor
of and against the game but in this article we
shall endeavor to establish the great value of
football in forming character as well as in affording sport and recreation, believing that those who
oppose the game do so because they are influenced by the excesses that may be developed
while the game is being played, rather than by
the real object of the game itself.
How long the game has had a place in history
we are unable to determine, but it is undoubtedly much older than England—where scarcely
a . village hamlet can now be found without its
team of football players,—for we learn that the
Romans used to play football, if not our own,
certainly somewhat similar to ours, even before
Ceesar invaded the land which Englishmen how
love to call their home. The game probably
was introduced into England by Caesar's me n,
and if so, it has been there for nineteen centuries, with varying fortu n e to be sure, as his-

tory relates. Yet it has survived, adding its
contribution to British pluck and character.
As the game has taken its place in the centuries it has been regarded with favor in a krge
measure, differing with the attitude taken by
kings and the people toward games and pastimes.
Thus we learn by tracing its history in Engla-nd,
that at different times it has been prohibited, or
at least interferred with by royal edicts.
In the reign of Edward III, (1365) an act
was passed to^top the playing of the game, and
from that date down to the union of the Scotch
and English thrones there were several sxich
measures sent forth from the Court.
Probably James I. was the last monarch who
vigorously opposed the game ; forbidding his
son, the heir-apparent, to play ;—as he said
"The football was meeter for laming than making able the users thereof. " In early times
Shrove Tuesday was the great annual festival
of football, and probabl y the game at that time
was so roughly indulged in as to re'eeive the displeasure of royalty. However, all the royal
legislation which was ever enacted by wise or
unwise kings has not been able to drive the passion for a fair game at football from the constitution of the British schoolboy, and from some
inner reason the love for the game rarely leaves
the boy, even when the boy has emerged into
manhood. It is no unusual sight at the present
day to behold, on a Saturday afternoon , 20,000
people eagerly witnessing a li vely contest at
football, on one of the North of England enclosure's set apart especially for that purpose.
The English football season usually opens
about the firs t of September , and from that time
to the end of April, games are arranged to be
played every succeeding Saturday. Of course
snow and frost often interfere with such a program, but as the weather in England is very
tricky, the Briton 's zeal runs ahead of his observation, and he plans to play when he can and
grieves when he can't. A very common thing
in that country is to thaw the ground, if the
frost is not too severe. In many instances the
snow is carted off the ground and the turf is
then covered with straw.
Although the game cannot strictly be called
"English," you see from the foregoing that it
forms at least a certain part of an Englishman 's
resources for sport. It is because the sport is so
local, and has received so much support and development in that country, that we are bom- '

polled to designate it a thoroughly English game,
and speak of it especially in connection with
that land. The very fact of its popularity there
is enough to warrant an argument in its favor.
In choosing to discuss this subject we have
determined to defend only what we believe are
the true objects of the game. Of course, we admit if there is no useful end in playing football,
it ought to pass into oblivion, but if, on the other
hand, it is of valuable service, then by all means
we ought to encourage and foster it. The
points of usefulness about which we wish to
speak, are sport, self-reliance, fortitude, enduranc e, patience, and general discipline. If we
can show that these are characteristic, that they
are stimulated and developed by the game, we
think that it is worthy of a place in every school
and college in our land. This we shall try to
S. R. Robinson.
show later.
IN MEMORIAM.
Wiereas : It has pleased our Heavenly Father
to take from earth our brother, Carl Edward
Holbrook, we, the Xi Chapter of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon. Fraternity, do resolve
That :' While we humbly bow before the will
of an all-wise Providence, we deeply mourn the
death of our beloved brother, whose genial and
kindly disposition, true nobility of character and
devotion to the Fraternity endeared him to us
by the strongest ties.
That : While deeply feeling the loss of an
alumnus whose influence among us was ever
ennobling, we could not forget those to whom he
was nearest and dearest.
That : We extend our heartfelt sympathy to
the afflicted tamily and friends.
That : In token of our sorrow, we drape our
hall and badges for thirty days.
That : A copy of the resolutions be sent to
the family of our late brother and to each of
our sister Chapters and be published in the
Colby Echo.
rfahum M. Wing,
)
VebneM. Whitman, |Committee
R alph K.Beauoe, )
Hall of Xi of D. K. E., Sept. 21, 1892.

honor upon the Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon,
but will also add to the prestige and wide repute of our college, therefore
Resolved : that we hereby express our cordial
feelings in congratulation toward the Colby
Chapter of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity, and
Resolved : that we signify our desire to do all
in our power to contribute to the success and
pleasure of the occasion , and
Resolved : further that these resolutions be
read before the college body and be inserted in
the Colby Echo.
Xi Chapter Delta Kappa Epsilon,
Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi,
Alpha and Beta Chapters of Sigma
Kappa,
Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
Theta,
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Alpha Tau
Omega.

"I'm . not in it."
'96 shows up well.
Once more on the old campus.
D. U.—Delta U—Delta Upsilon.
'94, it seems, hasn't all the double ones.
'94 has diminished materially in numbers.
Sam sighs for Fresh , fees, and gets them, too.
Jakey has left us for Harvard's classic halls.
Wellington Hodgkins '93 is in town for a few
weeks.
Glover didn't know his own hat—-it was a
new one.
The college is now running smoothly—Clark
has returned.
Our Colorado friends are hustlers. Charlie
sent them along.
"They make Democratic Americans to be
sure, Mr. Lynch."
RESOLUTIONS.
The seniors hold a class prayer-meeting every
Whereas : the 58th Annual Convention, of the Monday after the noon recitation.
The tr ustees h ave appointe d a committee to
Delta U psilon Fraternity is held with Colby
r aise fun ds f or th e co nstruction of a chemical
Chapter Oct. 12, 13 and 14th, 1892, and
Wh ereas s this occasion will not merely reflect laborato ry building.

Pres. Whitman delivered the opening address
before the Y. M. C. A. convention at Augusta,
Thursday evening, Oct. 6.
R. M. Malhman, '94, returned to college, Saturday, Oct. 8th. He has been at work in a
canning establishment.
It is reported that the owner of the cider mill
is gunning for the treasurer of the Sophomore
class. Keep dark, Homer !
The Freshman Society has been organized.
Cupe is Master of "Ceremonies. Several new
members are nightly initiated.
Hall, '93, has left college to enter the Sentinel
office with his brother. He will be greatly
missed in college, especially on the nine.
F. A. Keller, the traveling secretary of the
student volunteer movement, will visit the college on the 15th and 16th of this month .
The annual national convention of the Delta
Upsilon Fraternity is in ^progress this week in
Waterville in charge of the Colby Chapter.
All who wish to consult President Whitman
will find him at his office in South College opposite the reading room, from 9.30 till 10.30.
Prof Roberts delivered a lectu re before the
students of Higgins Academy, Charleston, Monday, Sept. 26, upon the subject, "What Books
Shall I Read ?
G. IT. D. L'Amoureux, '94, S. H. Hanson and
R. K. Bearce, '95, went to Brunswick, Friday,
Oct. 7, to - attend the initiation of the Theta
Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon.
The Junior class in Physics have been trying
to determine the North and South line from the
position' of the sun. From the results it is clear
that the sun is greatly out of place.
There is no danger of a water famine here.
"Wh y," says a man whose son belongs to '96,
"when my son walks along the college walks,
water actually springs out of brick walls."
Jed relates to the Psychology class the tales
of his youth. His memory reaches back to the
time he crawled into the pail of milk. We must
infer that Billy was backward about walking.
Ames has charge of Coburn Hall this term
and Kimball of the Shannon Observatory. C.
F. Smith is janitor of the Gym., Noxris and
Purington '96 control the supply of fuel in
Smith college. Neal is assistant in the chemi..
cal department.

Do not wonder at that Senior's owl-like stare.
He is meditating on the origin of pure truth, or
on the relation of mind to matter. Num my
thinks he now consciously knows what a subjectobject is.
At a meeting of the college body held in the
Chapel, Oct. 7, after Chapel exercises, resolutions were read by representatives of the differ-ent societies. These resolutions are to be found
in another column.
Prof. Mathews will conduct a Sunday morning Bible class this . y ear , at which all members
of the college are invited to be present. Not
one of the students can afford to miss these
fresh, vigorous talks.
Prof, (in Political Economy) .—"Will someone please mention a mountainous region."
Student—"Oxford County." Prof.—"No one
but an Oxford bear would speak of hills as
mountains, Mr. H
"
Jordan 's callers now have especial facilities
for finding him in his r6om. Harry's countenance is pictured in all its poses, and the photographs are exhibited on every side, sixteen
being the number at last accounts.
Prof. George E. Currie, of Boston, has been
secured to fill the department left vacant by W.
S. Battis. He will also have charge of regular
gym. work. His. family has arrived and will
occupy the house of Mr. Battis on North Street.
In Psychology.. Prex.—"Now , Mr. R—, can
you not conceive that I am not sitting in this
chair, that I am not in it ?" Mr. R— smiles but
says nothing while the class titters. Prex.—
"Well, we can all conceive that Mr. R— isn't in
it."
The ladies of '96 have elected the following
officers : President, Bessie Pepper ; Vice President, Ethel Farr ; Secretary, Mrs. Christine
Tooker ; Treasurer, Sara B. Mathews ; Executive Committee, Ethel Pratt, Nina Vose, Mary
Croswell.
Colby sent twelve delegates to the college
session of the state Y. M..C. A. convention at
Augusta, Oct. 8. Tuthill, '94, gave the report
of the Northfield convention at this session. Reports from the various colleges in the state
showed that the proportion of Christian students
is greater at Colby than at any of the others.
The number of actively Christian men at Bowdoin is 87, at B ates, 89, at Colby, 56,

'i The union meetings of the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. which were such a success last year
are to be continued this term ; altinate Tuesday
evening meetings will be union. The two which
have already been held have been very well attended, over eighty being present last Tuesday
evening, Oct 11.
- Tuesday morning all the boys were awakened
by {the loud peals of the fire alarm. The fire
was near by this time. By the time the boys
reached the spot nearly the whole of the main
building of the Ticonic stove foundry had fallen
in. Prompt action saved the adjoining buildings. Hall gets heated and has to be cooled off.
Bloody Monday ni ght came and went as usual.
No bones were broken and no one was killed.
Pete was Master of Ceremonies. Every Freshman was weighed in the balance and no one was
found wanting. In the course of the severe (?)
orde al which the Sophs inflicted upon their Freshmen brothers, great musical and literary talent
was exposed. "

Vice President, G. H.'D. L'Amoureux ; Secretary and Treasurer, R. K. Bearce ; Directors,
R. N. Millett, S. A. Burleigh, H. T. Watkins.

A meeting of the Lawn Tennis Associationwas held in the Chapel, Monday, Oct ; 10, directly after prayers for the . purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year. The following
officers were chosen : President, H. M. Cohners j

monies the society adjourned to the home of
the , Bros. " Purington where a reception and
banquet werel given.' Nine men were initiated:
';95,,Mehfin;Sa'wtelle, 'Sidney ; '96, A. E. Hamilton , N. Brooklin ; A. S. Cole, Cambrid ge; Benj .

Saturday evening, Sept. 24, the Sophs ate
oysters at Stewart's at the expense of the
Seniors . The occasion was in honor of the
Sophomores winning the Soph-Fresh, ball game.
J. H. Ogier, president of '93, presided at the
banquet in the absence of Toastmaster Connors.
Toasts were responded to by 0. L. Hall , H. T.
Jordan, S. D. Graves, '93, J. C. Bassett, S. E[»
Hanson , '95, and others. A very pleasant eve•
ning was passed. ;.

Friday, Oct. 21st, has been set apart as Columbus Day, It will be observed with appropriate exercises. Prof. Mathews Will deliver aii
oration entitled "The Influence of the Discovery
of America upon European History." D. E.
Bowman, '93, will also speak upon "The Discoverer of America," and Miss Helen Beede
will read a poem. Chapel, music will be furnished by the Glee Club . All college exercises
The usual Thursday evening addresses are to are to be suspended during the day.
be given this term in the Chapel before both
The Glee Club has been reorganized and is
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. (1. A. together. Presi- now rehearsing under the instruction of W. C.
dent Whitman and Dr. Pepper are to. speak on Philbrook, who will continue in charge of the
Thursday evenings. Over one hundred stu- Club. The boys have several engagements to
dents were present at the first of these meetin gs, fill this Fall. J, H. Ogier, '93, was chosen manOct. 6, at which Dr. Pepper gave a very inter- ager and E. C. Clark, '94, leader. ' An executive
esting talk.
committee was appointed consisting of E. C.
Colby is at last able to realize a long f elt Claik, '94, V. M. Whitman , '94 and J. B. Slot
want. A subscription paper has been in circu- comb, '93. The '94 Quartette and the Banjo and
lation among the faculty, students and f r iends Guita r Club will assist the Glee Club as bef or e'.
of the college and enough m oney has been raised
The ladies' class of '95 has chosen the followfor the construction of several baths in the base- ing officers and committees for the present coir
ment of the gym. There are to be hot and cold lege year : President, Ermina E. Pottle ; Vice
water baths and shower baths. The work has President , Clio Chilcott ; Secretary, Lily S Pray;
already been begun.
Treasu r er, Annie M v Waite ; Orator, Alice M,
. The different classes h ave chosen their mem- Bray j Poet, Lila T. Harden ; Prop het , Linda
bers on the Conference committee. The senior Graves ; Historian , Gertrude Lois llsley ; Toastmembers are Bowman, Stimson , Biclunore and mistress, Mad ge S. Wilson; Executive comGlover ;. the junio rs have appointed Kleinhans , mittee , Emma Fountain , Evelyn Atwood , Alice
L'Amoureux and Evans ; the sophomoresy Bry- M. Bray ; Committee on Odes, Carrie M. True ,
ant and Robinson, while Durgan represents the . Mad ge S. Wilson, Blanche Lane.
freshmen. One meeting has been held but no
The Delta U psilon held their annual initiaimportant business was transacted.
tion , Saturday ni ght Oct. 8th. ; After the cere-

The following are the members of the class of
Coffin , Freeport ; C. B.. Fuller, Hallowell ;
Haven Metcalf , Winthrop ; O. G. Guptill, '96. It is one of the largest entering classes in
Waterville ; Charles Dow, Waterville ; E. L. the history of Colby : Elmer L. Abbott, Harrison, Me. ; Frank R. Averill, Milltown, Me.;
Getchell, Fairfield
Irving F. Burton, Coj inna, Me. ; Benj. Coffin,
The trustees have put two new rules into
Freeport , Me. ; Albert S. Cole, Cambridge, Me.;
operation, that, all examinations for . deficiences Richard P. Collins, Calais, Me.; B. Ral
ph Cram,
are to be passed on the first three days of each
Mt. Vernon, Me. ; Harry W. Dunn , Waterville,
term and that the appointments for the Senior Me!; Elford L. Durgan ,
West Harpswell, Me.;
Exhibition will be made wholly on the basis of Charles Dow, Waterville,
Me.; C. B. Fuller,
excellence of articles. The trustees have also Hallowell,
Me. ; Herhert E. Foster, Winthrop,
voted to separate the position of chairman of the Me.; H. Warren Foss, Mt. Vernon,
Me.; O. G.
prudential committee from the presidency. The Guptill, Waterville, Me.; Edwin L. Hall,
Waterduties of this position will henceforth be per- ville, Me.; Hascall L. Hall,
Waterville, Me.; H.
formed by Prof. Hall. He will haTe charge of E. Hamilton, N. Brooklin,
Me. ; Carleton E.
all college property and its expenditures, and all
Hutchinson, Skowhegan , Me.; W. L. Hubbard,
excuses for general absence must he passed in Bangor,
Me.; Charles B. Kimball, New Portland,
to him.
k
Me.; Albert W. Lounier, Bebe Plaine, P. E I.;
Colby has appeared in a new light and has Elmer J. Marston, Farmington, Me.; Haven
added another branch to her already numerous Metcalf , Winthrpp, Me.; Benj. F. Metcalf , Dam,
departments, that of the hotel. Not long since, ariscotta, Me.; John B. Merrill, So. Dover, Me.;
a certain itenerant specimen of humanity came Herbert- N. Pratt, Skowhegan, Me.; F. H. L.
upon the campus, laboring under the delusion Purington , So. Limington, Me.; T. W. Peakes,
that the classic halls of Colby were designed for Rosindale, Mass. ; Fred M. Padelford, Calais,
the accommodation of the public. Was lie re- Me. ; Charles E. Sawtelle, Waterville, Me.;
fused the kindly shelter of her wails ? Oh ! no. Lowell G. Salisbury, Bar Harbor, Me.; James
The boys deeming it too rich a joke to let slip L. Thompson, Jr., Calais, Me. ; Thomas C.
showed Trim to a Freshman's room for the night. Tooker, , Caribou Me. ; Harry L. Truworth y,
He asked for nothing except to he called for Waterville, Me. ; E. G. Getchell, Fairfield ,
the three o'clock Pullman. The boys, after Me.; Levi P. Wyman, Skowhegan , Me. ; Miss
fastening him in from the outside, left him Frances PI. Bearce, Norway, Me.; Myrtice
monarch of all he surveyed . At seven o'clock Cheney, Waterville , Me. ; Augusta Cottonthe next day he was discovered by Sam and set Hod gdon, Me. ; Mary S. Croswell, Farmington
free. He left without settling his bill.
Falls, Me. ; Edna F. Dascombe, Wilton, Me.;
The animal Soph-Fresh ball game was played Florence E. Dunn , Waterville, Me. ; Ada E.
on the campus, Saturday, Sept. 24, and as usual Edgecomb, Hallow ell, Me. ; Ethel E. Farr,
resulted in a victory for the Sophs by a score of Waterville, Me.; Lutie M. French, Norway, Me.;
8 to 6. It was not the old time farce, but as Ethel Goldthwaite, Goshen, N.Y., Flora M Holt,
hotly contested and as pretty a game of its kind Lowell, Mass.; Caro L. Hoxie, Skowhegan , Me.;
as has ever been played on the campus. At one Sara B. Matthews, Waterville, Me. ; Edna S.
stage of the game the bleachers presented a live- Moffatt, E. Machias, Me. ; Nellie M, Patten ,
ly appearance. A few Freshies, under the pro- Greene, Me. ; Bessie Pepper , Waterville, Me. ; '
tection of their Junior adherents, felt bold and Ethel M. Pratt, Pishon 's Ferry, Me.; Lilla A.
actually stood up and blew their horns in open Pray, Pawtn cket, R. I.; Mrs. Christine Tooker,
Inez M. Tub'bs, Nina Vose and
defiance of the Sophs. Next one of our Colo- Caribou, Me.;
M. Whitman, Waterville, Me.
rado cyclones mistook a Junior for a Freshman Evelyn
;
The football season is starting in well. Much .
and assaulted him. Immediately a grand
scrimmage took place in which Juniors, Sopho- enthusium is being manifested over the game,
mores and Freshmen becam e tangled in delight- Two games have been arranged with Bowdoin;
ful confusion. Peace and good order were the first to he played at Brunswick, Saturday,
fina lly restored and theft night all hands buried •: Oct. 15, the second, on the home campus the
following Saturday . The boys are putting in
the hatchet in cider.

some faithful work and although they can't
hope . to defeat their more skillful opponents,
will make them hustle to win. Two picked
elevens are on the field every suitable day and a
regular game is played. There is excellent
material in college for a first-class eleven and
there is no reason why Colby can not rank
among the first of-Maine colleges, at least, in
this branch of athletics. Captain S. R. Robinson went to Boston, recently, for the purpose of
arranging a- .trainer. It is expected that the
eleven will receive efficient instruction under
this trainer. Now, boys, do your best and we
will back you.
The annual Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. reception was held in honor of the entering classes
in Memorial Hall on the evening of Sept. 27.
Faculty, students and friends mingled in pleasant conversation for a time, then a pleasing literary and musical programme was enjoyed.
After a short and appropriate address by the
President of the Y. M. C. A., President Whitman was introduced and his remarks were listened to with great pleasure and attention.- Dr.
Pepper next delivered a short address and Colby 's
ex-president received a kindly • ovation. A
piano solo by Miss Gertrude Ilsley, followed
after which Prof. Currie gave a reading. A selection by the '94 quartette was heartily encored.
A second selection by Prof. Currie convulsed
the audience and he was obliged to return to
the stage. Miss Madge Wilson closed the eveing's entertainment with a piano solo. Refreshments were then served and after a short period
of conversation the good nights were said and
the pleasant occasion was at an end. All who
were so fortunate to be present , pronounced it a
very enjoyable affair and one to he long remeub
bered.
The Colbys played their first g^me of the Fall

season with the Newports at Newport, Saturday,
Oct. 8. It was a hotly con tested game until
the last man was out, and, although our boys
lost by a score 10 to 8, yet we have no reason to
feel ashamed of the showing they made. Coffin
'96, was behind the bat and did good work, especially in his throwing to second, cut ti ng off
several men. Costly errors at critical points
lost us the game. Following is the score :

COLBTS
Hall, lb
-Hoxie, 2b
- Latlip, If
- Lombard, cf . - ¦ Coffin , c
.
Totman, rl
Nash, 3b
- Jackson, s.s Whitman, p,
Totals, '

--

-

-

-

- -

- - - - -

AB.

R.

BH.

TB.

FO.

A. 35.

39

8

12

16

24

8

5

B.

BH.

TB.

X>0.

A.

E.

4 8
3
4' 5 1 2
3
1 1 1 1 2
0
4
2
3
4
1 0 0
5
1 1 1 2 0 0
5
0
2
2 10
5 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
- 5
- 5 1 1 2 2 0 0
0 1 1 0 1
4
0
- 4 0 1 1 2 0 0

- -

-

NEWPORTS.
AB.

¦ •
4
2
1 1 3 -2
Chase, 2b
1
?
- - White, p
3
2
0
0 1 5 1
.
Piper, 2d
- - 4 1 2
. 2 1 0 0
Young, c
4 1 2 2 8 0 0
- 4
0
1 1 10 0
0
Russell, lb
0
0
2
0
1
Moore, vf
- 3 0
- 4
0
1 1 0
7
1
Barnes, If
- - - 0
0
0
1 0
- 3 2
Bean , cf
¦ 4 " 2
•.
2
2
1 2
1
Charlesworth .ss

--

--

--

8
8 27 11 5
Totals,
- 33 10
Earned runs—Colbys, 3; Newports, 1. Struck out—By Whitman, 13: by White, 8. Stolen bases—Newports, 2; Colbys, 7.
Two base hits—Hall, Latlip, Nash . Umpires—Delring and Purinton.

The exchanges for the new year are bright
and newsy. Some editors comp lain of the difficulty of "getting into gear" after the long vacation but to far the more the rest and change of
labors has given fresh courage . It is interesting
to note in the character of the various editions
of college papers the feelings of the editors at
the time the papers were published—whether the
editorials are solid or feath er-weight, whether
the articles are custom or read y made. According to the well known say ing that anything
looks well in print,'read the exchange column
of this number.
Some of the most valued papers we receive
are not college papers at all, that is, exclusivel y
college papers. The Mail and Express always
devotes a few columns of its weekly issue to
colleges and college men and is a valuable source
of intercollegiate news.
We receive several college papers published by
"joint stock" companies. Whether the "joint
stock" is a real stock company we do not know
but it opens up a question which has been much
discussed, whether or not college papers would

be more successful if managers are on a moneymaking basis. In our opinion, No! Very few
colleges are large enough -to support a "stock"
.paper and to a certain extent the labor of love
and the "honor " work is really of a better quality and is certainly better appreciated than hired
labor. Some of the "j oint stock" are none the
less fine papers and the editors and publishers
'deserve much credit.
.. The Lip p incott as a magazine possesses unique
advantages. The stories and articles are of a
/uniformly high standard and every number is
'complete.
- College papers find about the same things to
;talk about. The subject of football is exciting
more interest than ever before . " In the larger
"colleges the game ranks easily first of all the
but-door sports, and in the smaller colleges is
fast gaining ground. The Bates Student speaks
a good word for the game.
The prejudice that has long prevailed against
the game as being a brutal sport is fast disappearing. All unnecessary roughness and brutality have been eliminated, and the sport is
rapidly growing in popular favor. It has been
demonstrated that mere brawn alone cannot win
against agility and brains. Further it is also
recognized that the game tends to bring out and
develop those qualities which go to make up
the successful man in life .
The entering class this year on the average is
neither large nor small, but all college papers
speak of the high character of the men in '96.
Football men are esneeiallv nlentiful.
The following from the Bates Student may
remind some of us of a similar occasion not long
ago, when the serenade was .not as successful :
After the society meetings on the evening of
the sixteenth, the students set out in a body,
with the band in attendance, to serenade President Cheney. They gathered in front of the
President's house, and after two or three selections by the band, President Cheney appeared
upon tne piazza and introduced Mrs. Chenej7- .
She responded to the enthusiastic cheering with
a few appropriate remarks ; and, after "Auld
Lang Syne" by the ban d, the students quietly
dispersed. Every one voted it a very pleasant
occasion.
The question of introducing intercollegiate
oratorical contests among the colleges of Maine,
has already been suggested by some of t he
alumni of Bates, and none can fail to see the
benefit that would proceed from such contests.
It would not only stimulate to better efforts in

the line of oratory, but it would arouse enthusiasm and college loyalty, and it seems to us
that this would be accomplished with less feeling of hostility than is usually attendant upon
intercollegiate sports. And, to come to the point,
why does not Bates take the lead in this matter,,
and throw down the gauntlet at the feet of one
of our sister colleges ? It is election year, when
oratory flourishes. There is not a class in Bates
but has good material for the contest, and our
friends are anxious to see it. Why not ?—
Bates Student.
Where is Colby ?

'45.
Prof. S. K. Smith, who has been connected
with the University during forty years, resigned
his professorship of Rhetoric or English Literature, at the end of last year. He is visiting
friends in Massachusetts.
'68.
Prof. J. D. Tay lor and Mrs. Mary K. Bontelle
of this city, were married, Monday, Sept, 12,
1892.
'69.

A fine likeness of G-ilman 0. Fisher, recently
elected Superintendent of Schools at Pawtucket,
R. I., is given in the Journal of Education of
July 7.
'73.
George M. Smith is Professor of Greek in the
University of South Dakota at Vermillion in
South Dakota.
'76.
Dr. A. W. Small, head professor of the department of Sociology in Chicago University,
has an article in the firs t number of the University of Chicago Weekly, on the "Province of
Sociology." The article is headed by an excellent likeness of the Doctor.
'81.
H. E. Sawyer has recently accepted a situation at Worcester, Mass., as agent for the Connecticut General Life Insurance Company, His
addre'ss is 492 Main St.

'84.
E. E. Dudley is practicing law at Provo City,
Utah. He is U. S. Commissioner.
; Prof. Shatter Mathews passed the summer in
Germany and Italy.
C. E. Estes is General Secretary of the Y. M.
C^ A. at Johns Hopkins University.
'85 .
B. F. Anhis is married and resides at Baltimore where he is attending Johns Hopkins.
'8(5.

Dr. C. P. Small has left this city and is at
Chicago where he will continue the practice of
his profession.
Richard H. Metcalf has published a histoiy of
Princeton, (111.) High School of which he is
principal. A copy of this work has been presented to the library.
'87Prof. Watson and Mrs . Watson passed their
summer vacation at Hartland. They left Sept.
18th for Philadelphia where the Professor has
an engagement with the University of Pennsylvania to lecture in the University extension
course. His address address is 3917 Pine St.,
Philadelphia.
Maurice H. Small has accepted a position of
principal of the high school at Westbrook, Me.
Holman F. Day has sold his interest in the
Dexter Gazette and accepted a position on the
Lewiston Jauf nal. He is located at Portland.
'88 .
C. E. Holbrook died in Interlaken, Switzerland, Aug. 26th, after an. illness of but a few
days. Mr. Holbrook had studied one year at
Johns Hopkins University and another in Germany with the intention of devoting himself to
the study of Political Economy and other kindred subjects. He was one of the most promising
of our younger Alumni and his death is deeply
regretted. The resolutions of sympathy adopted
by the Xi chapter of D. IC. E. will be found in

is now practicing his profession at Athens,
Maine.
'90.

Merton L. Miller has entered the University
of Chicago.
Melvin M. Smith has resigned the professorship of mathematics at D eland, Univ. Fla., and
has accepted a position as teacher at Dover, Ni
H.
Miss Annie Littlefield is assistant in the Freeport High School.
* ;
Chas. W. Spencer has resigned his position
at Hebron Academy, and is to take a course in
Sociology at Chicago, Univ., under Dr. A. W.
Small.
F. P. King is at Johns Hopkins.
E. E. Morse has accepted a position as teacher
at Sullivan, Me.
'91.

Herbert II. Purington is attending Cobb's
Divinity School at Lewiston.
Arthur K. Rogers is taking a course at Chicago University.
A. T. Watson has resigned his position at
Cherryfield and is taking a coarse in theology
at Chicago University.
W. A. Srntih has accepted the professorship
of mathematics at Deland University, Fla.
E. B. Mathews is at Johns Hopkins.
'92.

George A. Andrews is principal of the High
School at Way land, Mass.
One of the social events at Cornish, Me., Aug.
13, was the marriage on Wednesday e vening of
Miss Marion L. Sanborn, daughter of J. G. Sanborn, of Cornish, to Mr. W. B. Andrews, son of
Rev. G. C. Andrews, of Saco, Me. It was a
quiet wedding at the home of the bride. Rev.
G. C. Andrews, father of the bridegroom, officiated; Miss Margie Marr, of Cornish, acted as
bridesmaid and Mr. G. A. Andre ws, of Saco,
the groom's brother, was best man. They will
spend a few weeks at Old Orchard and at Saco,
afte r which they will make their home in
armthfir nnlnmn.
Cochituate, Mass., where Mr. Andrews is prin»89.
cipal of the grammar school.—Exchange.
H. B. Woods has accepted a call to the pasC. P. Barnes is principal of the high ^school
torate of the Baptist church at Rockport, Maine. at Norway, Me.
, . .
„
H. W. Frye is Associate Editor on the ElecMiss Nellie Bakemrn has accepted a position;
trical Wor ld, N. Y., city.
J. D. Ames a member of '89 during its firs t as teacher at the Coburn ClassiearInstitute.
W. R. Bonney h as ha d a ve ry severe illness
year, was graduated from the Medical School of
Maine, at the close of its last term. Mr. Ames during the summer.

C. E. Cohen has returned to his home at
Denver Col.
W. N Donovan has taken the position at
Hebron left vacant by the resignation of C. W.
Spencer.
G. P. Fall has entered Harvard Law School.
A. G* Kurd has entered the Medical ' School
of the University of Penn. at Philadelphia.
Loring Herrick is teaching at Bradford Mass.
H. K. Kallock has entered ¦the Medical
School of the University of P enn., at Philadelphia.
H. F. Xallock is principal of the High
School at Fort Fairfield Maine.
Dora F. Knight is teaching at Norwood Mass.
Grace Cummings is at home.
C. A. Merrill is instructor in Sciences at
Suffield Conn.
D. G. Munson has been ticket -agent at Old
Orchard during the summer. He is now teaching in Boston.
F. B. Nichols is principal of the Hi gh School
at Cherryfield Maine.
H. L. Pierce is teaching at Rutland Maas.
Gertrude L. Randall was married to Arthur
M. Cummings the first of July.
C. H Reynolds is Commercial Editor on the
U. S. Investor.
Chas. J. Ross is at Camden Maine.
Miss Dora M. Sibley is at home, her health
not permitting her to teach.
Geo. W. Singer has been elected sub-master
of the Waterville Pligh School. Pie was
married Sept., 2, to Miss Annie V. Hiscock of
Damariscotta.
Stephen Stark is instructor of mathematics
at Kent's Hill.
Eugene H. Stover preached during the summer and is now principal of Bluehill Academy.
Chester H. Sturtevant is principal of the
High School at Madison Maine.
Herbert E. Wadsworth is book-keeping in
Bailey's Oil Cloth Factory at Winthrop Maine.
The following clergymen were present at
the Baptist Convention, held in this city Oct.,
4th. Revs. J. Ricker D. D., '89, of Augusta;
A. K. P. Small, '49, of Fairfield ; Geo. Bullen ,
'58, of Newton Centre Mass; A. R. Crane D. D.,

'56, of Hebron; G. B. lllsley, '63, of Bangor;
W. H. Clark, '68, of Mechanic Falls; G. W.
Davis, :6S, of Biddeford; J. H. Barrows, '72,
of Tenants Harbor; T. F. White , '74, of Bath;
C. E. Young, '74, of Caribou; D. T. Wyman,
'78, of Lewiston; E. C. Whitmore '79, .of
Damariscotta; J. E. Cochrane, of '80, Hallowell;,
J. H. Parshley, '81, of Rockland; F. W. Preble',
of '81, of Camden.

Salt Lake City is to have a Presbyterian College to cost $200,000.
William Astor has promised $1,000,000 to
found a negro university in Oklahoma.
Harvard College will establish a coast observatory on a peak of Mt. Wilson , Cal.
Lehigh's Freshman class is the largest in the
history of the University, numbering about 190.
Northwestern University will support a member of its class of '92 as a missionaay in Calcutta.
Ninety-four of the one hundred members of
the faculty of the Chicago University will be
Americans.
Prof. C. K. Adams, the late president of Cornell, has begun his work as president of the
University of Wisconsin.
At the Leland Stanford this year a total of
640 students, new and old, in all the departments, have thus far entered.
The University of Pennsy lvania is to have a
new dormitory costing $125,000. It is to be
the largest in the United States.
H. A. Garfield , eldest son of President Garfield , has accepted an appointment to a professorship in the Western Reserve College.
Director A. A. Stagg says that Chicago University will not adopt the policy of hiring, men
to come to college because of their athletic
powers, or of paying their expenses.
All of Harvard's football team of last ye ar
with but one exception will return this year.
Yale is not so fortunate. Cumnock , '90 team
and P. Trafford of the same team will coach the
eleven this year.

College Text Books of all kinds constantly on hand. Stationery, Lecture and Note books , Pens , Penci ls, Ink ,
Muscilage, etc. Marketable Second Hand Books bought and Sold. Books not in, stock
procured at short notice. Tennis and Sporting goods a
"* ' . ¦ ' ' ¦
We solicit your
Specialty.
. "" - ¦
patronage.
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Guarantee their work to be 100 per cent better than any that can be obtained elsvyhere in the state.
our Studio and be convinced that our statement is correct.
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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

Call at

THE

FISK TEACHERS ' AGENCIES ,
EVERETT O. PISK & CO.,

ff iiiekell ifae lailop.

Proprietors .
PRESIDENT.
. . 4 Ashburton. Place* Boston, Mass.
MANAGERS.
? ..
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Maes.
. .¦
. 70 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
.. 10S Wabash Ave., Chicago,111.
. . . . 371 Main St., Hartford, Ct«
.
.
. 1821-2 First St., Portland, Ore .
. 1201-2 So. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Everett O. Fisk, .
W. B. Heruick, . ¦
H. E. Okookeb,
.
B. P. Or-AKK
A. G. Fisher, . . .
I. O. Hicks, .
.
0. C. Boynton, .

Sa mples of his Suitings at
NORTH COLLEGE.
NO. 28, - '.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO..

'. ""AN , FOR MAIDEN , 0"
WI FE AN p
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Shippers and Dealers in all kinds 61

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

W OTHER.

A HANDBOOK AND GUIDE IN DISEASE AND HEALTH. BY MPTEBN'
EMINENT PHYSICIANS AND WttlTEKS. 250,000 Sold.

A few subje cts of the many treated : How to become Beautiful
Laws of Health, How to choose a Husband, Etiquette for Ladies, The Wedding Night, Love and Marriage, Home treatment
of. Diseases, Easy Child Bearing, Reproduction, The Sick Room,
Main
and
Pleasant
Sts
Yards
and
Office
Cor
Coal
400 beautiful pages only $1.78 -postpaid. Exclusive territory
and
best terms to agents.. Circulars for stamp .
,
Marston
Block.
Down
Town
Office
*
NATIONAL BOOK CONCERN, .
Monadnook Building,
Chicago, 111.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed. Hay,
Straw and Drain Pipe.

XUKION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANC E COMPANY!^
PORTLAND, MAINE.

•

HVCOBPOItATED 1848.

.

. .

*

JOHN E. 3>oWITT, President

The attractive features and popular plans of this well-known company present many inducements to intending
tisuriers peculiar to itself.
Its policies are trie most li beral now offered to the public ? afte r three years they are non-forfeitable, incontestable
and free from all limitati ons as to llesidence, Suicide or Occupation , Military and Navy Service excepted.
Its plans are Varied and adapted to all , circumstances. There is nothing in Lift Insurance which it does not
fiirnish cheaply, profitabl y and . intelligently.

^
",
Send, lo Company's Home Office , Portland, Mnine , or any of its Agents for publ ications describing its policie
' , tid. popular Maine Non-Forfeiture Law , M'ith claims paid thereunder.
^

To t al Paymen t s ot Policy Holders and t heir Baneficaries , More t han $26,000 ,000.00
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C. E. Cohen has returned to his home at
Denver Col.
W. N Donovan has taken the position at
Hebron left vacant by the resignation of C. W.
Spencer.
G-. P. Fall has entered Harvard Law School .
A. G* Hurd has entered the Medical School
of the University of Penn. at Philadelphia.
Lorin g Herrick is teaching at Bradford Mass.
H. K. Kallock has entered the Medical
School of the University of Penn., at Philadelphia.
H. F. Kallock is principal of the High
School at Fort Fairiield Maine.
Dora F. Kni ght is teaching at Norwood Mass,
Grace Cummings is at home.
C. A. Merrill is instructor in Sciences at
Suffield Conn.
D. G. Munson has been ticket agent at Old
Orchard during the summer. He is now teaching in Boston.
F. B. Nichols is principal of the Hi gh School
at Cherryfield Maine.
H. L. Pierce is teaching at Rutland Maas.
Gertrude L. Randall M'as married to Arthur
M. Cu minings the first of July.
C. H Reynolds is Commercial Editor on the
U. S. Investor.
Clias. J. Eoss is at Camden Maine.
Miss Dora M. Sibley is at hom e, her healtli
not per mitting her to teach.
Geo. W. Singer has been elected sub-master
of the Waterville Hi gh School. He was
married Sept., 2, to Miss Annie V. Hiscock of
Damariscotta.
Stephen St a rk is instructor of mathem atics
at Kent's Hill.
Eugene H. Stover preached during the summer and is now princi pal of Bluehill Academy.
Chester H. Sturtevan t is princi pal of th e
Iiigh School at Madison Maine.
Herbert E. Wads worth is book-keeping in
Bailey 's Oil Cloth Factory at Winthrop Maine.
The following clergymen were present at
the Baptist Convention , held in this city Oct,,
4th, Revs. J. Bicker D. D., '39, of Augusta;
A. K. P. Small , '49, of Fairfield; Geo. Bullen ,
'58, of Newton Centre Mass; A. R. Crane D. D.,

'56, of Hebron; G. B. Illsley, '63, of Bangor;

W. H. Clark, '68 , of Mechanic Falls; G. W.
Davis, '68, of Biddeford; J. H. Barrows , '72,
of Tenants Harbor; T. F. White, '74, of Bath;
C. E. Young, '74, of Caribou; D. T. Wyman,
'78, of Lewiston; E. C. Whitmore '79, of
Damariscotta; J. E. Cochrane , of '80, HallowellJ. H. Parshley, '81, of Rockland; F. W. Preble',
of '81, of Camden.
0

Salt Lake City is to have a Presbyterian College to cost $200,000.
William Astor has promised $1,000,000 t o
found a negro university in Oklahoma.
Harvard College will establish a coast observatory on a peak of Mt. Wilson , Cal.
Lehigh's Freshman class is the largest in the
history of the University , numbering about 190.
Northwestern University will support a member of its class of '92 as a missionaay in Calcutta.
Ninety-four of the one hundred members of
the faculty of the Chicago University will be
Americans.
Prof. C. K. Adams , the late president of Cornell, has begun his work as president of the
University of Wisconsin.
At th e Lela n d Stanf or d t h is y ear a tot al of
640 students, n e w and old , in all the departments, have thus far entered.
The University of Pennsy lvania is to have a
new dormitory costing $125,000. It is to be
the largest in the United States.
H. A. Garfield , eldest son of President Garfield , has accepted an appointment to a professorshi p in the Western Reserve College.
Director A. A. Stagg say s that Chicag o University will not ad opt the poli cy of hiring men
t o co m e to college because of their athletic
p owers, or of pay ing their expenses.
All of Harvard' s football team of last year
with hut one exception will return this year.
Yale is not so fortunate. Cumnock , '90 team
and P. Trafrbrd of the same team will coach the
eleven this year.

College Text Books of all kinds constantly on hand. Stationery, Lecture and Note books , Pens , Pencils , Ink,
Muscilage, etc. Marketable Second Hand Books bought and Sold. Books not in stock
procured at short noti ce. Tennis and Sporting goods a
We solicit your
Specialtypatronage.

PADELFORD BROS.

18 SOUTH COLLEGE.

P R E B L E &l J O R D A N,

m p iforoQfl^i^irg^ s &
oil

_

_

_

K_

_

Guarantee their work to be 100 per cent better than a.ny that can be obtained elswhere in the state .
our Studio and be convinced that our statement is correct.
66 MAIN STREET ,

.

.

.

f^itshfell Whe l> eril©p.
THIS SPACE RESE RVED FOR

Samples of his Suitings at
NORTH COLLEGE.
NO. 28,
- .

G. S. FLOOD & CO..
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds ol

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

.

.

Call at

. TEKVII/LE,
.
WA
MAINE.
THE

' AGENCIES ,
FISK TEACHERS
H>VB)R.E^ TT O. PISK & CO.,

Proprietors.
PRESIDENT.
Everett O. Fisk, . . . 4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
MANAGERS.
W. B. IIbrktck, .
. . i Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
H. E. CnoOKBU
70 Fif th Ave., New Yorlc, N. Y.
B. F. Cukic,
10G Wabash Ave., Chicago,111.
371 Main St., Hartford , Ct*
-A. G. FisilKK,
I. C. HICKS,
1321-2 First St., Portl and, Ore.
C. C. BoynTON-, . . 1201-2 So. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

IffII TTPfiT ftflV
MULLhULU
l
I
I1
AUUJJLUUUUU

A BOO K FOR EVERY WO;

MAN, FOR MAIDEN,

W1FE

A ND

MOTHER.

A HAND])O>0IC AND GUIDE IN DISEASE AMD HBAMH , BY FIFTEE N
EMINENT PHYSICIANS AND WKITERS. 250)000 Sold.

A few subjects of the many treated : How to bec ome Beautiful
Xaws of Health , How to choose a Husband , Etiquette for La<lios, The Wedding Night, Love and Marriage, Homo treatment
Diseases, Easy Child Bearing, Reproduction, The Sick Room,
Coal Yards and Office Cor Main and Pleasant Sts cf400
beautiful pages only $1.75 postpaid. Exclusive territory
and best terms to agents. Circulars for stamp.
k
Down Town. Office, Marston Block.
NATIONAL BOOK CONCERN,
Monadnoelc Building,
Chicago, 111.
Also Wood , Liin.0, Cement, Hair, Pressed Hay,
Straw and Drain Pipe.

BUNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!*
PORTLAND , MAINE.
XNCOatPOBVTED 1848.

JOHN 13. DeWITT , Pi-csirtcnt

The attractive features and popular plans of this well-known company present man y inducements to intending
nsuners peculiar to itself.
Its policies are the most liberal now offered to the publ ic ; after three years they are non-forfeitable, inconte s table
and free fr om all limitations sis to Residence, Suicide or Occu p ati o n , Military and N avy Service excepte d.
]

Its p lans are Varied and ada p ted to all , circumstances. There is nothing in Life Insnrance which it does not
furnish ch eap ly, p rofitabl y an d . intelli gently.
Send t o Company 's Home Offi ce, Portlan d , Ma i ne , or any of its Agents for publications describing its policie
nd. popular Maine Non-Forfeiture Law , wi th claims paid thereunder.

To t al Paymen t s o t Polic y Holders and t hei r Benefi caries , More t han $26 ,000 ,000.00
Good territory Still Open for active and experien ced Agents,

j LOOK r
Buy Combs , H air , Hat and Nail Brushes , Sponges , Soaps
and Shaving M aterial , of

IEL Ma *mp®MMW cSs ©©o 9

i\i- DRUGGISTS. -*
Razors Warranted ,

Low Prices.

M. D. J O H N S O N ,
-^EEEE^DENTISTZZZZE^WATEKVILLE ,
Ofiico Hours from S to VI a. ~si- an d 1 to (5 r.
Pure Xilrous Oxide Gtis E i t h e r

OUR SODA STILI^ THK BEST.

H A R R I M A N BROS,
UKAT/IHi S IX

WATCHES , DIAMONDS , JEWELRY ,
SILVER A N D

PLATED

WARE ,

TABLE CUTLliUY ", OPEKA GLASSES , SPECTACLES , ETC.

Furniture , * Carpets , a and * House
— .-£ .FITKNISHIX« fiOO»S^—

On the Kennebec river. N e w Goods j u s t received ut lowest
Prices. Call and see our stock beloiv. purdmsiiiL!;. Wo havo
Special j saryainy for Cash JJayers . Co/liiisund Caskets
C o n s t a n t l y on lEiind.

D. C. ADAMS & CO.,

MA IX STIINKT , WATKKVir ,!".,.
— .. ——

¦———

¦!¦»— ^»^^

¦ ^.^¦^

¦wwm—. ¦«
.
¦

m ^^MtrMt it .*! ti .^i^wyr»TiiUT» ^i^^ii it ' i i ^^' r ^w i^M^a
^

DRUGGISTS ,

Pure and WJaolesoni© Ca.nd y
MA.DE FHTSS1I KVKUY DAY

A. THOM PSON & COS'.
Al.IiSO 1CK (3UKA5I I X TUK SEASOX.

AW- IN NEK I) OF

conshmtly on hand.

IIAVK THK LAKtiKS t STOCK OF

F i ne "Watch lVork a Specialty. All "Work M'arrn nled.
—

m.

J. F. ELDEN & CO.,

J. F. LAKKAliKE , '87

II. B. TUCKKlt.

31AINE.

C A R R Y A FCLL L1XK O F

Druf i a , .Patent Medicines , Perfumes., Toilet and
Fan cy Arti cles , alxo a j iiiij lin e of Imp oiied
and Dom estic Cig ars.

- WATERVILLE

Try A d a m 's Sarsapnrilla a n d L i l t l o .Liver L'ills.

D. G. ADAMS & CO, *w^&£^™

a

FINE CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING ,
6

—S110(JU > X O T F A I L TO C A L L ON

SALLEY , the Tailor.

He has one of the largest lines of Foreign and Domestic Woolens and Worsteds to bo found in this

-> COLLEGE TRADE ESPE CIALLY S OLICITED .

M a i n Street , W u l o i v l ll c .

\

vicinit y.

Thayer Bloc Is

PHOTOGRAPHER ,

eL
C olle ge qi^ Gi/Jy Vie^v s q Speci a lty.

W qiei^ille, JVfq iiie

¦' '•
. . THE BEST PLA.CE IN WATEE vTLLE TO BUY

^lotfyir^ ap d. (^ijt'. s. .pur 'pis^ip^s

SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMEK.

—IS AT—

L. B. HANSON'S,

OFFICE, 96 MAINF STREET, WATERVILLE.

Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Administered for
the Extraction of teeth.

WATERVILLE , ME.

-

MAIN" STREET ,

George W. Dorr ,

Pharmacist ,

PH'ENIX BLOCK ,WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy Articles ,
SPONGES , SOAPS AND BRUSHES
OF ALL KINDS.

Wm, H. Dow.

S. A. Greene.

OW S GREENER
D
^

'
¦&>
COAL
WOOD
Dealers in all Kinds of

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.,

I M P ORTED AND D OMESTIC CIGARS.
PIPES, SMOKERS' ARTICLES, $c
At the Lowest Prices.
Person al Attention Given to PlrySicians' Prescriptions .

WATERVILLE,

NEAR FREIGHT

-

.

^^^^^^ H^^ MH

'

DEPOT ,

-

MAINE.

THOKT
1IWUUM
CMK
.00 and Every One Warranted
.

$1

GEORGE W. IDOF2.R.
MHH ^HHI ^^ HHi ^^ i^^^ Hi^MBMnmHMBiBHHHaHHBHiHHMa

SURGEON DENTIST

JOSTFor a Short Time only will this price prevail.

F. J . G O O D R I D G E ,

Main Street, Waterville*

PERCY LOUD,

Ladies' and Gents Fine Ready-Made and Custom

You QdIIc^g /T\ ep
Weed to
¦Go-a-Fishing

BOOTS B AND • SHOES

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE [TIMES.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT SMOKT NOTICE. .
.
. WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MAIN STREET ,
W. B. ARNOLD.

0. G. SPRINGFIELD

W. B, iLtfqod -<£ Co.,
^
AND SHOULD REMEMBER THAT

Now and Then

m m
^ 17m ^ TSU T^' *
^ *C3 ^ \'^T'J
¦TUT
CTI I rAmmtXlJmmJ
W m4AmwE&JZLlt

RANGELY, KENNEBAGO, MOOSE
Nails, Iron and Steel, Carriage Woodwork, Stoves and Furnaces
.Glass, Paints and oils, Mill Supples, Black Powder
HEAD, CONNECTICUT AND HUND
and High Explosives.
REDS OF LAKES . AND STREAM S D 0 ORS, SASH AND GLAZED WIND 0 WS

Comprising Btat Fishing Grounds in f America

Tinsmiths , Steam mid Water Fitters,
.
.
WATEItVJLLE
MAINE -

ARE REACHED VIA THE

BUY AND HIRE

:/T\a ip$ <?<?r;tral Railroad.

, • • ORGANS,
PIANOS
Ami All Kinds of Mimical Morclionoleo
G. i-r. carpenter

-OP-

-

-

154 Main Street,

WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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ITION,
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HOME OFFICE

•£——

K.ei)r)eD^c iMu bual Life Ir^urapc^ v ov
Soper Building, Watervi ll e, Maine.

The Only Preferred Risk Company Doing Business in Maine.

(
.i

WROTE 1850 POLICIES IN 1891.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, DECEMBE R, 31, 1891

-

-

i!

-

-

-

$5,498 ,000.00

)'

Did business for Sixteen Months prior to Janu ary 1892 , Without a Death or an Assessment.

-«*4 *«THE » CLU B » POLICY » A. » SPECIAL » FEATURED &*«15 per cent of all assessments deposited with the State Treasurer as a Guarantee Fund.
Protection for the wife and children at actual cost.
Insure your l ife as you do your building, for protection only and not a a speculation.

.

..

f

OFFICERS.
Hon. Herbert M. Heath , Corporation Counsel.
Cyrus W. Davis , Secretary,
F. C. Thayer , M. D., Medical Examiner

Hon. William T. Haines , Presid.
F. A. Waldron , Esq^ , Vice Pres ident.
P. S. Heald , EsQj , Treasurer.

R Si H E A L 5
Fine Custom i Ready-Made Clothing,
Large Line of Hats Caps and Gent's Furnishing Gtoods.

102 Majn Street.

-

Wa.tervi.lle, Maine. .

MKDIt
fGTON & € © I P A I ¥
DEALERS j n

FURNITURE, * CARPETS, + CROCKERY
MIRRORS, MATTR ESS ES,

Caskets , of fins , Embalming Fluid , Burial 1^ obes , Plates , Etc.

E. L, TONES,

-

- -

Depfcia t.

FOURTEEN" YEARS IN SAME ROOMS.

ISI o, 1, 2, 3 and. 4,

~

-

Over Savings Hank.
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Philbrook J F . ..

¦ '

Bqy Vie^ t-foqse. L Q liM , SHORT 1HMM0N ,
J. B. FRIEL. PROPRIETOR.

V( o\ Qt\&

Cold Soda},

During the Winter Months at

AUNBK

- '

•-'

¦ Waterville.

SMOKE THE )¦—

*C0LBY*
AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

The Finest Quality of Yiolin , Banjo and Guitar
. Strings a Specialty.

.-

-

Dry Clean sing t h e

onl y s ure pr o cess for k i l l i n g in sect life and Destr oy i n g

m o t h s and t h e i r eggs . Particularl y adapted to fine goods
It will cleanse th e finest m a t e r i a l s and most delicate
Carpet
. shade s w i t h o u t i nj u r y to tlie color or. fabric.
cleansing a n d Feather bead r e n o v a t i ng .
> MM«M w^t.^.^Mi.t^.«Ml ^..Tiffr J i.'riv.B: ^ri.rr-r--^T^ -r .» w.T,-tnnir'r.n.1-i...-.wwmiriip; .'i]iL h.m

WE4E

Opposite Preble House

Fqst|
ioi| ble Tq iloi^
^'
And Gent s Furn isher.

.WATEUVIIj LE , MAINE.
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W. D. SPAULDING ,

Bookseller and Stationer.
Newspapers ar/d periodicals,
MAIX STREET ,

MATKE.

Wg e If oage

Cleansing, Dy ing - and Repairing.

IN-

Office , No. 88 Main Street , over Miss S. Xi. Blalsclcll'a
Millinery Store .

MAIN STREET ,

-^sT-^-rrE^B-VXILrl-iEl

(§team

-DEALERS

RESIDENCE NO. 23, ZELM ST.

¦ ^
¦
^
¦
¦
^
'¦
^
^
•^
^
¦
^

THE CITY.
HOTEL
J>
^
Cui^irj e ai;d Service Fir^ b Gas?.
Sup erior Sanibairy A pp oh) bir)ei;) k ?.
l- i. IS. JU 'D K I N S , Pk op .'
-

JBS o o is: so—

Law and Medical Books.

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

THE LARGEST
AND LEADING
TN

IVATOltVIMiE,

—

E. N. SMALL ,

piapoS, Or $ a r;s, 5e\u \T)<!) [t\aty \T)es

filin^Wood Motel,

@

OF :

Office Hours ; 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 r. 3t.
Sundays 3 to 4 r. ai.

DRAUSR IK

.

-

WAterville.

-

W. E. CHADWICK ,

-

: MANUFACTURER

¦ A. K. BKSSE^Y , 'I Vf. D.

Ciga r Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

15* MAIN 8THUET ,

Books , Stationery ,
'
and Paper Hangings.

474 Congress Street,

W. P. PUTNAM ,
Coi-ner Mam and Common Streets,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

— 8IB X_i uA. 3ST is:

A " ' JNESMABTO' '

Cor. Main and Temple Streets ,

'

/

WATE R VILLE, MAINE.

- . ' —,

WATEUVIL1E , MAINE.

^6Ii0BE $Wf ij ltf Wj i Wf r T. J. FR.OTHINGHAM , Ppeppi ot pp;
a0 an (l 32 'n3^P.L R STJtKHT.

PORT LAND , MAlNft,

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
'TilSON .UI.OTFill ,' Adcnt.-Oolby
T«
a
a

<tii »' . i> i inrrrTnnw«T «i n,iin i. ii i i iih iitiit bb—iii i i n minm—— ¦—¦—

F. A. WING & CO.,

^

. . . ^^^mi. FRUIT * AND * GOMFECTiONERY,

'¦

Wliolosivlo inn] Rotnll Dealers in

TJTB J i lCS T. J t ^J J K IPO li THE MONE Y,

Sold :i)1 racily and only to tlio con sumer, throu gh'-bnrov 'iv

Kotnil SIovij s.
yNDKU PlllCllLK IlOUSlfl ,

POHTLAND, MAINE.

,

MAIN 1 ST., , -,

WATE^VILIvE, ME. . '

:'
•: ' ' ¦.¦

COLBY

CHAJtT EKKI )

IS

1 S-20.

U N I V E RSITY.
WATKUV1 1AM

(' (H.UKJK

IN ill.

1SC7.
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Officers of tlie Corporation .
H on. J. 11. D R U M M O X I R LL. D.

Hon. i ' L R C ' I Y A L J i O N N E Y , A. Al.

Vice r i v s i i l t ' i i l , a m i Caa i r m u i i <, 1 ' 111 « * M o a n I ni ' T n i M i 't's.

jPs,c-u.lt -y ox In.stria.ctiozi .

Trousuvvr.

R K V . ]) . I , W I I I T . M A X, A . M ., I' i;k m i > i ; n t ,

li j ilici ii-K I' lMlc. -S ' ii ' ol l n l i ' i l i ' flii j i l ;i!nl .Mor.-i l I'liolosi >j>hy.

ni-y . umnuK u u. rio pp kr , d.d., li,d.

W [LUA m s. n.-wr.KV , i>i, , n.,
,,.
,,

l' l'i i t i ' x s n r ol l l i b l i r s i l l / l t c n i t l l l V .

.
,,, ,
I' l' i iirssnv o l M iniM'alo ^'y n n i l ( loolou'v ,

JOHN V, r'OSTKR , LL.!>

SH A I L K K

EDWARD W. H A L L , A M. ,

A H T I i n i J. U O i i K l t T S , A.M.,

I' rolcssnr ol t l i e t ; vcck l . a n i m an v a m i i . i t r r u t u t v
I.'i- .y i.-li - a r i m i l I.i h n i r h i n

WILLIAM KLDLR , A.."U , Sell

l' roli> ssor ol ' llw l v . u i n l .im^un ^i'

ami

,,
, ... ,
, ,, ,. , . . . .
l' roicssor ul l l i s l o r y a n d Tolil leal I' - cn i i o i ny .

"

AXTOX M A H Q r A l l D T , I' ll. I) .,

Tilorrtil I' l'oli'ssov i a ' ( ' !11• iui:- 1 ry.

JULIAN I). TAYLO R , A. M .,

M A T H E W S , A.M.

GKORCiK

laleratiuv.

l n s i n i t - l n r in Modern J.a n ^n a ^ c s ,

J. 1) . ( T R R I L ,

I n s t r u c t o r in K l n c n t i o n anil P h y s i c a l C u l t u r e ,

LARAX K. AVAIIIIl 'IX , A M\ ,

NOKMAX L. RASSRTT , A. H. ,

W I L L I A M A. ROGLR .S, J'Ji. 7) , J,| M J) .

I' im.i kssor L. E. W A R R R X ,

Professor ol M a t h e m a t i c s a m i l . c r l u r e r <»u A r t
l' rolossor ol Physics and A s t a n n n i i i y . .

f ns | n i c l n r in Kii .^lisli,

\

I n s t r u c t o r in ( .' roo k
Sec re t a r y ,

G?3xe OoTJirse of Zaastrctiozi

Is s u b s t a n t i a l l y identical with the Regular Classical Course in the larger Colleges ol ' NTcw I*" u p l a n d . T h e r e are
Special Courses open to those; prepared to take them. A dditional families for laboratory work are now f u r n i s h e d .

A.pparat\is and. Ca/telnet.

The departments of Ph ysics and Chemistry are well equi pped with aparatus for e x p e r i m e n t s .
Natural Science th ere are collections illustrative of Ornithology , Conchology , Geology and
Observatory is furnished with a telescope anil other i n s t r u m e n t s for instruction in Astronomy.

For the s t u d y of
Mi aerology . The

DPli^rsical 'Training-.

The general pr inci p les o\' Ph ysical Education are t a u g h t b y lecture s in the first year. Exercises in Gy m n a s t i c s
arc required of all the classes. The gymnasium is well provided w i t h tho most, approved apparatus.

Xj iTorsuriy and ZESead-ing* ZRoom.

Tlie Un iversity Library of j S,ooo h o u n d volumes is a choice collection well arranged in a b u i l d i n g which is a
model of its kind. The alcoves are ope n to the students , and the contents of the shelves are rendered easy of access
by means of a card catalogue and indexes. The Reading-room contains the best periodicals , and is always open.

Expen ses.

The Trustees are determined to furn ish the best possible education :it the lowest practica l cost. Tuition is ij>6o
per a n n u m . The total necessary expenses of each year , i n c l u d i n g board , washing, fuel and li ghts , are fro m $22 5
to $275. •

Frizes and. Scnclaxsliips.

There are scV'crai prize s o ffered for excellence in Rending, Declamation and Composition. The Merrill prizes for
exceptionall y good preparation for college , nnd for excellence in scholarship, amount to $100 per a n n u m . For indi gent students , allowances varying from #36 to #60 are made , on certain conditions , fro m the income of scholarshi p
funds which amount to $76 ,332.
ggjPHF or Catalogues or any further information app ly to the President.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
FIRST • CLASS • MEATS, • GROCERIES,
-^• AIME) PROYISIONS/H-

ATomc

The

" Keep cool, " said the
burner to the oil fount .
"Don 't hug me so ti ght
then," it replied. "We heard
their conversation, and so
make our burner in two
pieces, between which the
air circulates freel y, and our
oil .foun t is cooler than that
of any other lamp.

Dr. Ephraim Bateman, Cedaiville,
N. J. says of

Horsfords ' Acid Phospha te.

"I have used it for several years, not
only in my practice, but in rny own individual case, and consider it under all
circumstances one of the best nerve tonics •
that -we possess. For mental exhaustion
or overw ork it gives r en ew ed strength
and vigor to the entire system."

A most excellent and agr eeable tonic
It nourishes and in-

and appetizer.

Daylight

vigorates the tired br ain and bod y, imparts renewed energy and vitality, and

Send for our A B C t
book on Lamps.
H
Crai ffhead&fcntz
St., I

Co.^33 Barclay

enlivens the functions.

—^ ^ ,-v —-^.
Q .*
TT fl 7T\

JLrCXXJL I LJ«

Descri ptive phamplet free on applica-

tion to

Bumford Choinfoal Works, Providence, R. I.
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

I|

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DO LLOF F & DUNHAM ,

« < CL 0THI .N G > *
Hats , Caps , and Gents ' Furnishings .
•

-

DBAI/EBS' IN

Hardware , Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils
Glass, Stoves, Tinware, and Builders' Materials.
WATERVILLE, • MAINE.

J. P . GIttOUX ,

DEALERS IN

40 MAIN STREET ,

HANSON, WEBBER & D UNHAM,

WATERV ILLE , MAINE

-#—HAIR DRESSE R*-*Dealer in Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Razors , Razor Strap s and Stress, Hair Olippevs, Seoavs, Combs
McLaughlin Htilv aud Shaving Brushes, Decorated
Mug s, Oils Pomedes, I-lalr Tonics, Sliam.
poos, Hair Dyes, Gosmetiqes,
and Faces Creams.

Main Street,

-

-

Waterville, Maine

Charles Murphy, - Tailor, Hatter, and Men's Outfitter.

Fine Suits made to order * All wor7c warranted to f it and give satisf action ,
Skowhegan, Maine.
55 "Water Street ,

